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Ladies Will Find Our Selections of.

INDIA LINONS 
ORGANDIES 

GINGHAMS 
LINEN SUITING and

LAWNS
PIQUES

CRASHES 
PERCALES

ARE COMPLETE.

NUNAN’S
Jacksonville Oregon.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEO. O*B. DE BAR, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Jacksonville. Oregea.

■Office tn Kahler'» Bulldin«, up-«talra. Re.
Id.no« on California «treet. Day or nl«bt 
«all« attended r-romotlx

J. M. KEENE. D. D. S.

PERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.
O.floea >n the Adktn. Deuel block, 

legford, Oregon.

H. D. NORTON, 
.TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Orant*» Pa»», Oregon.

•»•Office .box. 8 P. D.4L.C0 i Store.

Win. M. COLVIG.
LAWYER.

dasksenvll*«, - Oregon.

Mi« tn Red Men*. Building.

P. P. PRIM a SON.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksaavllle, Oregon.

•Will practice In all oourte of the State. Of- 
flee tn the Oourt Hou.« laet door on the 
riebt from entrano«.

A. N. SOLISS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jackaeavilie. Orege».

«-Notary I ubilo. Pi notice« in all the oourt«. 
Offioe on California Street, bet. «th and Sth.

A. C HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Grant'» Pass. ... urego». 
«Office over Halr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

A. E. RBAMES, 
ATTORNEY-A T-I^W, 

Jackaoavlll«, • . Oreara.

Offioe In Red Men’. Bulldin«.

ROBT. O. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Orant*» Pass, Oregon.

Praotloea In all the oourt« Offioe tn Bank 
Julldtng. up-a taira.

Dr. J. W. ODOBRS,
DENTIST

Medford, Oregoa.
■Ha. permanently loomed In Aahlandfor th« 
practice of denttatry. From a oonllnued 
praotloeof over fourteen year« I am pre
pared to tuarantee «nitre aatlafaetloa

LIPPINCOTT’S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE* 

A Family Library 
The Best In Current Literature 

12 COMffLKTC NOVEL» YtASLV 
MANY SHORT STORIES AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPIC8 
$2.50 MBWMI 28 CTB. A CORY 
NO CONTINUED STORIES.*

CVIAV NUMitR COMFLtVC IN IT»«L«

r tbtto TBTnHHrrmnni rarrrrrrronr  rrinnni innnnnrinnnnmnrj
Much of the fame of Jacksonville Ladies 3 

is owing to^^ 2

Snowy Butte Flour
Which always gives Best Results. Every GOOD COOK 

o will concede that the ::::::

■Best Loaf of Bread
o
o She ever made came from a sack of Snowy Butte Flour. 

°Max Muller and Croncmiller & Love Handle it in Jacksonville.
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The Place to Save Money 
Is at the RACKET.

Among the new goods received this week we make 
special mention of a particularly fine line of

Lace Curtains (Extra Wide), 
Cottage Curtains and 

Chenile Table Covers.
We will save you money on these goods. Remember we 

sell the celebrated

GORDON HAT

I TH RAC K ET, H B NYE Prop

Saint Helen's Hall,
Portland, Oregon.

A Board
ing and Day 
School for 
Girls.

Opened its 3 2d 
year with a 
full corps ol 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments:

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident. 
Under the patronage of the School ar« BOKMAL KIRDBROARTBR TIAISMS CLABSB» 

□dueled by a Speclallat.
Separata Ho«« and Special Regulatlea« far Poet Oradaatea and Matare Student« 

««■For oiroulara and other Information addre«« ____MISS ELEANOR TF.BBETTS. Principal.

VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS hsv. Iran in urn 

over ro year, by th. leader, of the Mormon (txirrh and their 
follower.. Poeltlrely on re. the worn earn, in old and young 
•aa dlMlnatlon. exoeeac. or cigsretl« .mubln«. Care. Lean 

-•Bora, 1
, Nerveae Debility, 
rwrlr, or C«a«tlpa~ 
Twltrhl.f.f Kyo. 
function. Don’t get 
oryen«. Stimulate.

«ZS/ im« offert. of Xi£Ä

Headache, Ungine.* «• *,“JZJr’1J’"** °*-7 ï,’ JLñ«.
t)«n. Usickne«« oí Plwhargs. Rt<w»w M.ii mailldfc "ffecCaXtminndlafo. Import v'»«.*?»iî'^XîXÂ ______
rtmnnnÆnt- a cura U st hand. R» ■‘torca amali, uradevolop» <1 ?hTSSto «ad nè Ver. Me. • box. • for VM bp in.ll. A wnit.n cuarontoe, to our. or 
1UOU07 reiuudea. wlite b boxea. Circulara ire4".’ Ad dre es, BISHOP RIlPiOY COM Ban Francia««, Cab

Sold at City Drus Store uaokaonville

50
Ct NTS

can
•

Light drinks, cigars and tobacco, 
lunch goods,etc.— best In the market— 
at The Botts. *

Thia paper is kept on file at the 
Oregon Press Association headquar
ters, Portland, by Albert Tozier, who 
is authorized to make contracts for 
advertising In the same.

Deeds, mortgages, leases, bends, 
bills of sale and every imaginable 
kind of legal blanks—the latest and 
best—are constantly on hand at The 
Times office.

Willie Blackburn, son of Walter 
Blackburn, a farmer who resides near 
Sheridan Yamhill county, Oregon, 
was drowned in the Yamhill river 
while in swimming a few days sloce.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allaying ln- 
flamraati jn in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. HlDkle’s, Central 
Point. Try IL

Prof. Emile Francis Pernot, bacteri
ologist of the State Agricultural col
lege, was recently appointed to the 
office of State Bacteriologist by Gov
ernor Geer. He has notified the gov
ernor that he accepts the position.

Ex-Sheriff Nellow of Lake county, 
who Is reported to be over «6000 short 
in his accounts, will be tried for em
bezzlement. He was an efficient and 
popular official. He spent too much 
money trying to be re-elected, It Is 
said.

President Hays, of the Southern 
Pacific railroad company, is making a 
tour of Oregon in the interest of his 
road. . ■_ -1
changes in the management of the 
road and many improvements are to 
be expected from these changes.

An awful forest tire, of recent date, 
on the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, de
stroyed over seventy lives, burned up 
many thousands of acres of coffee and 
banana plantationsand other growing 
crops. It spread so rapidly that many 
people could not escape and It raged 
for ten days.

The city of Butte, Montana, is again 
sliding down hill. Some time ago 
there were indications of a slow, slid
ing movement of the ground on which 
the city stands, and now, after a rest 
of several months, it is once more 
moving. Five large cracks or rifts 
appeared in the streets.

Rev. Thomas H. Pearne, a former 
minister of the Oregoa conference of 
the M. E. Church, a very able minis
ter and brilliant orator, also the first 
editor of the Pacific Christian Advo
cate, died at his home in Clnclnnattl, 
June 1, aged 81 years. Mr. Pearne 
was at one time Foreign Minister to 
Hatl, and after the war was provision
al governor of Tennessee during re
construction days after the war.

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived be
cause to live requires nourishment. 
Food is not nourishing until it is 
digested. A disordered stomach can
not digest food, it must have assist
ance. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
all kinds of food without aid from the 
stomach, allowing It to rest and re
gain its natural functions. Its ele- 
merits are exactly the same as the 
natural digestive fluids, and it simply 
can’t help but do you good. City Drug 
Store, Jacksonville,and Dr. J. Hinkle, 
Central Point.

A dispatch of June 2nd says: All ar
rangements have been completed for 
the coostructioD of the great Powder 
River irrigation system which the 
Powder River & Irrigation Company 
has been preparing to build for sey- 
oral months past. ’I’his canal will, 
when completed, carry water suffici
ent to irrigate at least 50,000 acres of 
of land. About 30,000 acres will be 
brought under cultivation at once.

Bananas, oranges and lemons 
always be found at Wetterer’s.

Oregc_ _____ __________ ___
Mr. Hays Is inaugurating many

Britain’s Financial Manager.
On account of the complicated con

dition of British finances brought 
about by the heavy war debts and oth
er exhaustive drains uixin the re
sources of the government and made

SIR MICHAEL HICKS-BEACH.
so apparent by the recent budget an
nounced by the chancellor of the ex
chequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, 
that gentleman lias come to the front 
with Increased prominence.

Sir Michael was first made a cabinet 
officer in 1877, while he was chief sec
retary for Ireland. One year later he 
became secretary for the colonies, and 
since then be has been conspicuous 
whenever the Conservatives have been 
in power. He has managed the finances 
of the country with considerable skill 
and has maintained his political 
strength in spite of severe attacks and 
the Intense opposition be has raised by 
his blunt way of telling the truth 
about the country’s resources.

General Gilmore'« Record.
Brigadier General John C. Gilmore, 

colonel in the adjutant general’s office, 
was placed on the retired list od April 
18 on account of age. He was born in 
Canada and went to New York at an 
early age. He entered the military 
service in May, 1861, as a captain of 
the Sixteenth New York Jnfantry. He 
received three brevets In the war of 
the rebellion—one as major for gallant 
and meritorious services in the battle ! 
of Antietam, another as lieutenant 
colonel for gallant and meritorious 
services in the battle of Fredericks
burg and the third as colonel for serv
ices in the war.

He also received a medal of honor 
for distinguished conduct in the battle 
of Salem Heights, Virginia, on Mar 3, 
1863, when he seized the colors of his 
regiment, the Sixteenth New York, and 
rallied his men under a severe fire of 
the enemy. In the Spanish-American 
war he was a brigadier general of vol
unteers and accompanied General Mlles 
to Cuba and Porto Rico.

Schley For Shore Defy.
Rear Admiral W. 8. Schley will re

turn at once from the south Atlantic 
station, where he has been In com
mand. Permission was granted him 
by Secretary Long to return to the 
United States without awaiting the ar
rival on the station of Rear Admiral 
Cromwell, who recently was designat
ed to relieve Schley. Schley left with
out delay by a merchant liner. It is 
expected he will arrive in Washington 
between May 15 and May 20 and will 
then go on shore leave. It is planned 
that he shall have shore duty fitting his 
rank until be retiree for age on Oct. 9.

Deale« Mark Twain’« Chargee.
Edwin II. Conger, United States 

minister to China, is home on a 00 
days' leave of absence. On his ar
rival at San Francisco he was inter
viewed by in Associated Press cor
respondent. On the charge made by 
Mark Twain and others that American 
missionaries In China extorted vast

MINISTER EDWIN H. CONllKR.
sums from the Chinese under the 
guise of indemnity for property losses 
he said: “Th* missionaries have been 
misrepresented. The Americans have 
the largest number of missionaries 
there, and I am free to My that there 
are few things they have done for 
which they need make apologies. The 
storiee of looting done by the mis
sionaries or for them are absolutely 
untrue."

TEA DA CUEcu red In M minute. by Dr. Mlle* 
° Air. Piu*. “Un« cwt »dose." Atdrumi.ta

Fertiliser« For Gardea Crop«.
Upon tomatoes it was found that the 

use nt 150 pounds per acre of nitrate 
of soda gave an Increase of $LGO worth 
tn the’crop, or «53.33 for every dollar 
the soda cost. One hundred and twen
ty pounds of sulphate of ammonia in- 
cteased it 844.26 for each dollar of 
cost, and 200 pounds of dried blood 
gave «22.55 for the dollar of cost. On 
muskmelons the same quantities of 
•poll were tested, and nitrate of soda 
increased the yield 115 per cent over 
plots that bad no extra nitrogen, dried 
blood Increased it 91 per cent and sul
phate of ammonia 87 per cent. When 
larger amounts were used, the yield 
was less, as the vTnes seemed to grow 
too rank and bore less fruit The aamd* 
klpds and amounts of fertilizers were 
tried" upon sweet"corn, and the average 
Increase of ears was 21.1 per cent with 
nitrate of soda, 25.4 with sulphate of 
ammonia and 34.9 per cent with dried 
blood. In this case it was thought that 
much of the soluble nitrogen in the 
chemicals was leached down below the 
corn roots before the development of 
ears began. Increasing the amount 
used generally gave better results on 
the corn

Growl»* Table Beet«.
Upon a sandy loam land which bad 

been for ten years heavily manured 
and cropped with table beets and cel
ery It was found by the New Jersey 
station that the use of nitrate of soda 
In amounts varying from 400 to 700 
pounds per acre, in three equal appli
cations, hastened the maturing of the 
crop. At the first pulling and making 
of two pound bunches there was 63 
per cent more on nitrated plots than on 
those without the nitrate. At a second 
pulling, four days later, the nitrated 
plots gave 135 per cent more bunches, 
and at third pulling, three days later, 
there was 17% per cent more, after 
which they produced about equal 
amounts. The greatest gain per acre 
by use of nitrate was where they used 
700 pounds per acre, 827.10 more than 
where nitrate was not used. This was 
due to the higher price obtained for 
the earlier pullings »nd amounted to 
about 83 for every dollar the nitrate 
cost.

Beat Paatara Graasea.
I have tried 20 varieties of grasses 

and find the orchard gras» 1» the moat 
valuable pasture grass In the world, 
says Professor Carr of the Rhode Is
land Agricultural college. Second to it 
1» redtop, third created dogtail and 
fourth meadow foxtail. The latter 1» 
the first grass In the spring to grow. 
You will have the first bite for the ani
mals of meadow foxtail In the spring 
when the other grasses are Just begin
ning to grow. It will grow during 
April and May, and then it takes a rest 
until September. In the autumn there 
is a most bountiful growth of meadow 
foxtail, and it is one of the most valua
ble of pasture grasses. Fifth, I have 
two varieties of fescue. There I stop. 
All others I have discarded, and these 
are enough, because they include vari
eties that will grow from the very first 
in the spring, as soon as the snow goes 
nway, and come on in successive stages 
with fresh growth all through the sea
son until winter sets in.

Five »nd Beddin*.
Pigs and the manure berp have given 

rise to considerable disousslon of late. 
The average farmer cleans bls pigpen 
but once a week. If he has the time, a 
handful of bedding is tossed In on* 
corner after cleaning. This Is quickly 
worked over by the pigs, so that by th* 
second day they have a wet floor for a 
bed. So the filth Increases until that 
convenient day when the pen can be 
cleaned again. The up to date fanner 
throws bedding from his cows and 
horses Into the pen. This gives the pig* 
good bedding twice daily, so that they 
always have a supply. The man who 
throws his manure without the bedding 
Into the pen has certainly missed hi» 
calling as a first class fanner.

Vain« of Roots For Feeding.
According to the tables sent out by 

Professor Hcury In Foods snd Feeding 
th« artichoke is the most valuable root 
for feeding, as. though It has but 20 
pounds of dry matter in 100 pound», 
while the potato has more than 21 
pounds. It lias mor» than double th* 
amount of protein that the potato has, 
and its feeding value is reckoned at 
82.44 per toD. while potatoes are but 
81.66 and are not equal to parsnips, 
which are 81.82. Next comes the sugar 
beet at 81.42. the common beet at 81.38. 
rutabagas at 81.22, flat turnips at 81.16» 
mangel wurzels at 81.10 and carrots at 
the bottom of the list at 81.06.

DOCTORS
say "Consumption ean be cured.” 
Nature alone won’t do It. It needs 
help. Doctors say

“Scott’s Emulsion
Is the best help." But you must 
continue its use even in hot 
weather.
If you have not tried it, »end for free »ample. 

SCOTT * WWNA Chemi»«».
404-415 frail Street. New York.

50c. and |i.oo; all dm««i»t.

Your gold Curyo for Sc*


